
Yamarin. Bringing the
pleasure of summer
into your life
The exciting world of Yamarin is built on this promise -

that our boats will bring you the chance to enjoy the best

summer of your life, basking in the sun, soaking up the

warmth and spending quality time on the water. For day

cruising, longer relaxing trips with the family, or just

going out  shing or exploring, a Yamarin is the perfect

choice.

Now a highly regarded international boat brand, Yamarin

is proud to be a part of Yamaha Motor Europe N.V. This

exciting partnership enables us to work closely together

to develop and create ever more innovative products.

So come boating with Yamarin - we really can make your

summer dreams come true!

Great performance and handling - up

to 250hp

Trim tabs with LED position displays

Light airy and elegant cabin with

mattresses

Spacious cockpit with sun mattress

and table space

Canopy with its own storage

compartment

Water- ushed toilet and septic tank

Sink, tap, water system and

refrigerator

Wallas cooker option

Wide and solid-feeling Teak bathing

platform

Windshield wiper on driver's side

Twin battery system with isolator

cable

Navigation lights
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Yamarin. Bringing the pleasure of
summer into your life
The Yamarin 68 Day Cruiser, with its sleek lines - and well planned, spacious and sociable open layout

- is right at the top of its class. Perfect for a larger family or a group of friends. Whether in terms of

performance, handling or sheer quality of build and speci cation, the 68 DC has few equals.

If you're looking for a boat that combines excellent all-round capability with well thought-out

passenger features, this is a great choice.

While the 68 DC can be powered by Yamaha outboards up to 250hp, it still performs superbly well

with only 200hp. Thanks to Its thoroughbred handling and soft ride, the driver and his passengers will

enjoy the driving experience equally.
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Water- ushed toilet facility

The cabin features a water- ushed toilet

with a 28L septic tank.

Refrigerator

A spacious refrigerator with very

economical power consumption, is  tted

as standard.

Wallas cooker

A practical and e cient Wallas 800 cooking

stove is available as an option (pre-

installed).

Fresh water system

The sink has a complete fresh water

system including a tap, pump and 45-litre

tank. The sink unit lid is designed to be

used as a work surface and/or chopping

board.

Chart plotter

Provision has been made for a 12” chart

plotter to be installed into the steering

panel, with an installation conduit

provided for the antenna lead.

Superior design and ergonomics

The 68 DC o ers a superb driving

experience, its sturdy construction and

deep-V hull design ensuring soft-riding

comfort and excellent handling, even in

rougher seas. For top performance, it can be

 tted with a Yamaha outboard of up to

250hp.
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Boat speci cations

Longueur 6770 m
Hull length 6770mm
Poutre 2.540 m
Poids à sec (kg) 1300kg
Tube diameter 125mm
No. of persons 8
Fuel capacity 191L
Water Capacity 45L
Power Range (HP) 115250
Transom Extra Long
CE Design Certi cation C
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Toutes les informations de ce catalogue sont fournies à titre indicatif et peuvent être modi ées sans avis

préalable. Les illustrations peuvent éventuellement présenter des embarcations pilotées par des

professionnels, mais leur publication ne saurait être interprétée comme un conseil ou une instruction en

termes de sécurité et de conduite. Respectez toujours les réglementations locales de navigation. Portez

toujours des vêtements de protection adéquats et un gilet de sauvetage lorsque vous naviguez.
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